
   

                 (sign up here)->  

…to earn free li, -ckets while having fun! 
Come join the Bromley Ou1ng Club and share skiing and snowboarding with kids 
from your community! Two ways to help and earn li> 1ckets – details below. Call us 
at (802) 824-6498 or email alexia@bromleyou1ngclub.com 

Ski or snowboard volunteer instructor:  

Volunteers are asked to commit to teaching a group of local students each week for the JISP season which is 8 weeks 
long. JISP runs Tuesday through Friday in the a?ernoon. You may pick which day works best for you or you can pick 
mulBple days. The more you volunteer, the more li? Bckets you earn! Can’t commit to the enBre season? We have 
subsBtute posiBons available as well. 

Volunteers will need to be able to ski or snowboard. Nobody needs to be a pro, but the basics are required. All 
instructors must parBcipate in one JISP instructor training clinic – there are four dates in December and early January to 
complete this half-day class. 

The focus is safety, fun and having the kids improve their skills even if it’s just through repeBBon.   

On-Snow Coordinator: 

This volunteer job is an outside job. You will be responsible for helping children who have been separated from their 
group due to bathroom breaks etc.… and wait with them unBl they meet back with instructor. Helping make sure kids are 
with their group and skiing/snowboarding on their own.  

The Benefits: 

You will receive a Bcket for each day that you teach to access the li?s during lessons as well as a?erward on that day. You 
will earn a transferable credit which is worth one Sunday thru Friday (non-holiday) Bcket and Saturday/Holiday period 
Bckets require two credits in exchange for a li? Bcket. Earned credits expire at the beginning of the following season’s 
Christmas holiday period. 

 


